SSeptember 9,, 2014
T
The Honorab
ble Jacob J. Leew
SSecretary, U.S
S. Departmen
nt of Treasurry
1
1500 Pennsy
ylvania Avenu
ue, NW
W
Washington, DC 20220
T
The Honorab
ble Sylvia Matthews Burweell
SSecretary, U.S
S. Departmen
nt of Health and
a Human Services
S
2
200 Independ
dence Avenu
ue, S.W.
W
Washington, D.C., 20201
T
The Honorab
ble Thomas E.
E Perez
SSecretary, U.S
S. Departmen
nt of Labor
2
200 Constitution Avenue,, NW
W
Washington, DC 20210
R
Re:

Flexible Spendin
ng Arrangem
ments

D
Dear Messrs. and Madame Secretariess:
W
WageWorks, Inc. (“WageW
Works”) is writing
w
to req
quest a modiffication to th
he current guidance that
p
provides thatt certain health flexible sp
pending arraangements (““FSAs”) will b
be considereed excepted
b
benefits and not subject to
t the markett reforms under the Patieent Protectio
on and Afford
dable Care Acct
((“ACA”). We request
r
mod
dification to provide
p
that an
a FSA woulld be consideered excepted benefits
rregardless off whether thee employer offers
o
health coverage to tthose eligiblee for an FSA.. There is
aample policy justification
n for allowingg FSAs to be considered
c
eexcepted ben
nefits regardlless of
w
whether the employer
e
provides majorr medical cov
verage, partiicularly sincee after the en
nactment of
tthe ACA, the concerns thaat FSAs would be used to replace trad
ditional emplloyer‐sponso
ored health
ccoverage hav
ve been elimiinated.
W
WageWorks is
i one of the nation’s lead
ding indepen
ndent provid ers of consum
mer‐directed
d spending
ssolutions and
d services. WageWorks
W
represents
r
more
m
than 3.8 million FSAss, health saviings accountts
((“HSAs”) and
d health reimbursement arrangement
a
ts (“HRAs”) foor more than
n 45,000 emp
ployer plan
ssponsors nationwide. WaageWorks ap
ppreciates the previous gu
uidance thatt the U.S. Dep
partments off
tthe Treasury, Health and Human Serv
vices and Lab
bor (the “Ageencies”) havee promulgateed pursuant tto
tthe ACA that will make FS
SAs availablee to more em
mployees, suc h as the perm
mitting FSAs to provide
ffor a carryover of not more than $500
0 in unused account
a
balan
nces to the fo
ollowing year.1 Howeverr,
W
WageWorks is
i concerned
d that other provisions,
p
ass described b
below, place unnecessaryy limits on
tthese arrangeements so th
hey cannot bee widely avaiilable to all w
workers.

1

IRS Notice 20
013‐71 2013 IRB 532.
1100 Pa
ark Place, 4th Floor,
F
San Mate
eo, CA 94403 | www.wagew
works.com
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B
Background
d
A health FSA is a benefit program
p
thatt provides em
mployees witth coverage u
under which
h — (A)
sspecified incu
urred expensses may be reeimbursed (ssubject to re imbursemen
nt maximumss and other
rreasonable co
onditions), and (B) the maximum
m
amount of reim
mbursement w
which is reassonably
aavailable to a participant for such cov
verage is less than 500 peercent of the value of such
h coverage.2
In most healtth FSAs, employees are alllowed to maake salary red
d
duction conttributions to the FSA, and
tthe employeee is able to bee reimbursed
d for qualifieed medical exxpenses on a tax‐advantaaged basis.
T
The medical expenses reiimbursed fro
om the health
h FSA are typ
pically the deeductible and
d co‐payment
aamounts not paid under major
m
medicaal coverage or
o other med
dical expensees that are no
ot covered
u
under major medical coveerage.
H
Health FSAs are
a subject to
o a number of
o requiremeents under seection 125 off the Code, su
uch as a
p
prohibition of
o the use of the
t FSA as a means
m
of defferring comp
pensation and
d the requireement that
tthe FSA provide uniform coverage to all participan
nts. The ACA
A added a new
w requiremeent that limitts
tthe amount of
o employee salary
s
reducttion contribu
utions to a heealth FSA of $$2,500 each year.3 Under
rrecent well‐received guid
dance, the IRS
S permitted FSAs
F
to provvide an up to $500 carryo
over of
u
unused fundss in the FSA for
f use in thee following year.
H
Health FSAs will
w be exempt from otheer ACA provissions if they meet certain
n conditions. A health
F
FSA is exemp
pt from the ACA
A market reform requirrements, succh as the proh
hibition on liifetime and
aannual limitss, if the health
h FSA satisfiees the requirrements to bee considered
d an "excepteed benefit" ass
d
defined by th
he Health Insurance Portaability and Accountabilityy Act of 1996
6 (“HIPAA”).
A health FSA will be considered a HIPAA excepted
d benefit if4:
m
availablle to the classs of participaants, and
(i)
other major medical coverage is made
oyer contribu
utions, if any,, do not exce ed $500 or aare made on a dollar‐for‐
(ii)
the emplo
dollar mattching basis with salary reduction
r
con
ntributions.
d for all mem
mbers of a claass, the health
ot be
h FSA will no
If these requiirements aree not satisfied
cconsidered an excepted benefit
b
for an
ny member of the class an
nd the prohib
bition on lifetime and
aannual limitss will apply. If
I the FSA vio
olates the annual limit ru
ule, it will be subject to a $$100 per dayy
eexcise tax under Code secction 4980D. This meanss that, unless relief is gran
nted, the heaalth FSA
eeffectively co
ould not existt since the FS
SA is only perrmitted an an
nnual salaryy reduction of up to a fixed
aamount. It wo
ould be considered to hav
ve an annuall limit.
C
Current Con
ncerns
E
Employers cu
urrently are restructuring
r
g their health
h benefit pla ns to complyy with the vaarious
p
provisions off the ACA. Fo
or example, an
a employer may choose to only provvide benefits to full‐time
eemployees, in
n order to comply with ACA’s
A
employ
yer shared reesponsibility provision, w
which would
rrequire a larg
ge employer to offer health care coverrage to its fu
ull‐time emplloyees and th
heir
d
dependents, and choose not
n to provid
de health caree coverage too part‐time eemployees, leeaving these
eemployees to
o purchase co
overage from
m an exchangge. Small emp
ployers, sincce they are no
ot subject to
tthe employerr shared resp
ponsibility prrovision, may
y not providee health caree coverage to
o any of theirr
eemployees, particularly
p
iff these emplo
oyees could receive
r
subsiidies if coverrage is purch
hased through
§ 106(c)(2) of the Intern
nal Revenue Code ("Code").
§125(i)(1) of
o the Code.
4 26 C.F.R. §54.9831‐1(c)(
(3)(v), 29 C.F
F.R.; §2590.732(c)(3)(v), and 45 C.F.R
R. §146.145(cc)(3)(v).
2
3
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aan exchange. Large employers may allso decide no
ot to providee coverage to
o all or some of their
eemployees, regardless of the penalty for
f not comp
plying with th
he employer mandate if tthese
eemployees co
ould receive subsidies forr coverage pu
urchased und
der an exchaange.
In those instaances where an employerr does not prrovide coveraage for all orr some segmeent of their
eemployees, th
he employer may be preccluded from offering a heealth FSA to tthese employyees, since th
he
h
health FSA would
w
not be considered
c
an
a excepted benefit.
b
The FSA would n
not be consid
dered an
eexcepted ben
nefit because other majorr medical cov
verage is not made availaable to the en
ntire class of
p
participants in
i the health FSA. Since it
i would not be an exceptted benefit, tthe employerr’s health FSA
A
w
would be sub
bject to ACA’ss market refo
orms and wo
ould necessarrily fail to co
omply with A
ACA’s
p
prohibition on
o lifetime an
nd annual lim
mits and be su
ubject to thee excise taxess imposed on
n those non‐
ccompliant plaans. Consequ
uently, employers that do
o not providee major med
dical coveragee to all of
ttheir employees may be unable
u
to offeer an FSA to those emplooyees who are not receiviing major
m
medical coveerage. It is th
hese employeees, who are likely receiviing coveragee through inssurance
p
purchased th
hrough an excchange, who would benefit from an F
FSA. Since the coverage o
offered underr
tthe exchangees may have higher
h
deducctibles and co
o‐pays, the u
use of an FSA
A provides a b
budgeting
ttool for large health care expenses and assists in assuring
a
worrkers obtain n
needed mediical care and
d
5
ccomply with treatment prrotocols for chronic
c
illnessses. Unforttunately, unlless the defin
nition of
w
when an FSA
A is an exceptted benefit is modified to eliminate th
he requiremeent that the F
FSA be paired
d
w
with major medical
m
coverrage for the entire
e
class of
o employeess covered by the FSA, then
n these
eemployees will
w not have the
t opportun
nity to participate in an F
FSA.
R
Requested Modification
M
n of Guidancce
W
We request th
hat the Agen
ncies modify the current definition
d
of excepted benefits under HIPAA to
cconsider salaary reduction
ns to an FSA to
t be an exceepted benefitt regardless o
of whether th
he employerr
aalso offers major medical coverage to the employeees covered b
by the FSA. T
The Agenciess have the
aauthority to amend
a
the deefinition of excepted
e
benefits and havve exercised that authority under
n
numerous cirrcumstances where rigid application of the pre‐AC
CA excepted benefit ruless would
rresult in emp
ployees losing
g out on imp
portant beneffits. WageWoorks believes that our request to
m
modify the deefinition of excepted
e
benefits would be
b within thee Agencies’ authority. Ou
ur request is

http://www..healthpocket.com/obamaccare/on‐exchaange‐health‐pllans#.U6RlhPlldVZg
T
The average ou
ut‐of‐pocket costs
c
below were based on government
g
d
data for the 20
014 individuall and family
m
marketplace containing quaalified health plans
p
sold on exchanges
e
in 3
34 states.
A
Average cost‐‐sharing for an
a individuall in each meta
al plan
5

C
Cost‐sharing category

Deductible
D

of‐pocket cossts
Annuaal cap on out‐o

B
Bronze

$5,081

$6,267

S
Silver

$2,907

$5,730

G
Gold

$1,277

$4,081

P
Platinum

$347

$1,855
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ssimilar to com
mments filed
d by the Employers Counccil on Flexiblle Compensaation on Febrruary 21,
2
2014.6
A
As stated abo
ove, there aree a number of
o reasons wh
hy an employyer would no
ot provide m
major medicall
ccoverage to all
a employeess. In some caases, it may be
b more finan
ncially advan
ntageous for employees tto
p
purchase cov
verage underr an exchangee, particularlly where pre mium subsid
dies may be aavailable thaat
w
would significantly reducce the cost off coverage forr low‐incomee employees. In addition
n, smaller
eemployers th
hat will not be subject to penalties
p
und
der the emplloyer mandaate may decid
de that their
eemployees will
w have greaater choices for
f health cov
verage underr an exchangge than would
d be availablle
if the employ
yee was limited to the cov
verage option
ns available oonly for the ssmall employyer. Access tto
a health FSA would assistt these emplo
oyees just as much as thoose who havee employer‐p
provided
ccoverage, and
d in some casses, would prrovide greateer assistancee. For examp
ple, coveragee purchased
tthrough the exchange
e
is likely to requ
uire paymentt of minimum
m deductibless and co‐payyments that
m
may be substtantial (as referenced preeviously) and
d the use of aan FSA provid
des a budgetting tool for
large health care
c
expensees and assistss in assuring workers obttain needed m
medical caree and complyy
w
with treatmeent protocols for chronic illnesses.
i
T
The concern that by havin
ng all FSAs co
onsidered exxcepted beneefits would reesult in emplloyers
d
dropping major medical coverage
c
for their own em
mployees in ffavor of haviing employerr coverage
ssolely throug
gh reimburseements from an FSA is miitigated by ch
hanges madee by the enacctment of
A
ACA. Large employers
e
wiill be subjectt to significan
nt shared ressponsibility p
penalties if th
hey do not
p
provide minimum value health
h
insuraance for theirr full‐time em
mployees or o
only offer co
overage
tthrough an FSA. As such, it will be unlikely that most
m
employeers would dro
op major meedical
ccoverage in faavor of only offering an FSA.
F
In addittion, employeers may not o
offer coveragge to part‐
ttime employeees after full implementaation of ACA because
b
low‐‐paid part‐tim
me employeees may have
m
more affordaable coveragee available to
o them underr the exchangges. Also, theere is no sharred
rresponsibility
y excise tax liability
l
for faailure to offer coverage too part‐time eemployees. T
These
eemployees sh
hould not be precluded frrom having access
a
to an eemployer‐provided FSA.
E
Employers allso will be lesss likely to viiew FSAs as an
a adequate replacement to their maajor medical
p
plans since th
he amount off annual salary reduction
n contribution
A has been lim
mited to
ns to an FSA
$$2,500 by thee ACA. Even with the avaailability of a $500 carryoover of unuseed amounts, the amountss
aavailable und
der an FSA fo
or medical reimbursemen
nts will be lim
mited. Furthermore, therre will still bee
tthe requirem
ment that to be
b an excepteed benefit, em
mployer conttributions, if any, must no
ot exceed
$$500 or mustt be made on
n a dollar‐for‐dollar match
hing basis w
with salary reduction conttributions.
T
This means th
hat the FSA balance
b
for any
a employeee could not eexceed $5,000
0 plus any ro
ollover
aamount of $5
500 or less. Therefore,
T
th
he concern th
hat employerrs will drop m
major medicaal coverage in
n
ffavor of prov
viding health coverage by
y reimbursem
ments from an
n FSA appeaars to be limitted since thee
implementation of the AC
CA. It is moree likely that an
a employerr will offer the opportunitty for
eemployees to
o contribute to
t an FSA as a way to givee employees the ability to
o pay deducttibles and co‐
p
payment amo
ounts in a taxx‐effective manner.
m

See attached
d letter from
m the Employers Council on
o Flexible C ompensation
n, dated Febrruary 21,
2
2014 regardiing the Deparrtments’ Pro
oposed Rule, “Amendmen
nts to Excepteed Benefits” (Federal
R
Register, Deccember 24, 2013).
6
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W
We appreciatte the many instances
i
wh
here the Agen
ncies have prrovided guid
dance that wiill result in
b
better meanss of American
ns being ablee to access heealth care covverage in a fi
financially ad
dvantageous
m
manner.
W
We believe th
hat employeees should nott be limited from
f
being aable to accesss a health FSA
A simply
b
based on wheether their em
mployer offeers underlyin
ng coverage tto a whole class of emplo
oyees. Ratherr,
aallowing emp
ployers to offfer FSAs to alll employeess, regardless of whether tthe employeee is also
eeligible to recceive other health
h
coveraage from the employer, w
will give emplloyees the op
pportunity to
o
p
pay for all thee costs of heaalth care cov
verage in a taax effective m
manner.
C
Conclusion
H
Health FSAs provide
p
an opportunity fo
or employeees to pay for ccertain healtth care expen
nses on a tax‐
ffavored basiss. The modiffication of thee definition of
o excepted b
benefits undeer HIPAA to iinclude FSAss
ffunded solely
y with salary
y reductions, regardless of whether paaired with otther group heealth
ccoverage, willl provide mo
ore employeees the opportunity to parrticipate in an
n FSA. We ap
ppreciate thee
o
opportunity to
t offer our suggestions
s
and
a are happ
py to meet wiith representtatives of thee Agencies to
o
d
discuss thesee issues furth
her.
SSincerely,

Jody L. Dietell, ACFCI, CAS
C
Chief Compliaance Officer
C
Cc:

Georg
ge Bostick, Treasury
Racheel Levy, Treaasury
Mark
k Iwry, Treasu
ury
Kevin
n Knopf, IRS

